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to any vacanoies ooourring in said first and second oirouits by 
this act oreated, &I now apply to vaoanoies inJ'udioial circuits. 

SBC. 6. The judges of s~id first and seGon oircuits by this 
act oreated shall have and exeroise within the counties consti
tuting their said oirouits all the rights powers and jurisdiotion 
whioli are posseued and exeroised at this date by the oircuit 
judge withm said oounties and all provisions of law now appli
oable to the oircuit court or to the judge thereof shall apply, and 
are hereby made to apply with the same foroe and effeot to said 
court within said first and seoond olrcuits and to the judges 
whose appointment and election are herein y'rovided for, except 
80 far &8 the same may be iuoonsistent wIth the provisions of 
this act. 

SBC. 7. The records and books heretofore kept for the busi
ness of the oircuit court within and for said oounties shall be 
oontinued and used within and for said respective oounties for 
the same purposes and under the provisions of this act. • 

SBC. 8. All acts and parts of acts inoonsistent with the pro
visions of this aot are hereby repealed. 

SBO. 9. This act, being deemed of immediate importance 
shall take effeot and be in force from and after its publication 
in the Iowa State Register and the Iowa State Leader, new~ 
pers published at Des Moines Iowa, the provisions of seotion 
88 of the oode to the contrary notwithstanding. 

Approved, March 14, 1884. 

I bereb,. ~ that tbe f9reroirur act was publisbed in tbe.lOtAHl 
8ta.ts Reg(st.er and IOtDa 8ta.ts ~ llaroh 19 1884. 

J. A. T. HULL, &treI,u;ry of &au. 

CHAPTER 90. 

IlIPBOVlDlBNT OF STPBTB IN OBBTA.IN CITlBB. 

AN ACT Grantilur Additional Powers to Certain· Cities of the FiDt 
Clau, with Reference to the Improvements of Streets, II1Jrbwaya, 
Avenues or Alleys, and to ProVide a System for Payment tbere
for. 

Be " mact«l by the fhneral A88mWly of the Blate of IOtJHJ: 
SBCTION 1. That oities of the first ol&8s, that have been or 

.. may be BO organized since'January first, 1881, shall have power to 
open, widen, extend, grade, construot permanent side-walks, ourb, 

lk~:t' pav- pave, IP"'vel, maoadainize and gutter, or cause the same to be 
, done In any manner they may bf ordinanoe deem yroper, any 

street, highway, avenue, or alley WIthin the limits 0 suoh oity, 
and mal. o,P8n, extend, widen, grade, park, pave, or otherwise as 
afore8&ld, Improve part of any suoh street, highway, avenue or 
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alley-, aDd levy a Bpeoial tax u hereinafter provided, OD the lots Tu aboUt 
aDd lands froDtiDg and abuttiDg OD Buch street, highway, aveDue property. ... 
-or alley, and where said improvemeDts are proposed to be made, ' '. 
to pay the expeDses of the same. But unless the owners, resi-
-dent ID such city of a majority of the froDt feet owned by them, 
-of the property Bubject to assessmeDt u hereiDafter ~rovided, PIovJeo. I . 

"for Buch improvements, shall petitio~ the couDcil of suOb city to 
make the same; such improvemeDts shall Dot be made uDtil 
three-fourths of all the members of such council shall by vote, 
..useDt to the making of the same; Provided, that the cODstructioD 
·()f permaneDt Bide-walks, curbiDg, paving. graveling or macadam- PIoYIao. 
ising of any suoh st!reet, highway, aveDue or alley, shall Dot be 

--doDe until after the bed of the same shall have beeD brought 80 
Dear to the grade u established by the ordinances of such city, 
as that said side-walks, curbs, paving or other iiDprovemeDts as 
.aforesaid, wheD fully completed will bring said streets, high-

. 'W&ys, avenues or alleys fully up to said established ill&de. 
SBC. s. It shall be the duty of the council of saia city to reo 

-quire all of the work nece_ry to the malung of aDY improve-
meDts authorized by section one llereof, to be dODe under con-
tract thereof, to be entered into with the lowes~ respoDsible 
bidder, aDd bonds with good and BUfiicient surety for the faith- Contract. 
fuI performance of such work, shall be required to be giveD by 
the contractors; JmYUiiled, that all bids for such work, or any part 
'thereof, may be rejected by such council, aDd Dew bidB ordered. PIovllo. 

SBC. s. Any lIuch cit)' shall, for the purpose of e«ectuating 
1.he objectB enumerated 10 section ODe hereof, have power, by 
-ordi~ce, to create improvemeDt distri~, which s~ be. COD- Improvement 
88cutive~ Dumbered. The cost of opeDlng, extendmg, wldeD- dIatricte. 
ing, grading, CODstructing permaneDt side-walks, c1irliiDg, pav-
iDg, graveling, macadamiziD~ and gutteriDg any street, higoway, 
avenue or alley, withiD aDY ImprovemeDt district, except s~ 
iD froDt of city property, and aDY other troperty exempt from 
epecial taxes except the intersections 0 streets, highways or 
aveDues and space opposite alleys, and except as to paving, 
graveliDg or macadamizing betweeD and outside the rails of Tu ab ttl 
railways and street railways, shall be usessed UPOD the lots and pro~ .... 
lands abuttiDg the same, iD proportion to the froDt feet 80 
abutting upon such street, higliway, aveDue or alley, where said 
improvements are proposed to be made, the assessment of the 
special taxes hereiD provided for shall be made &8 follows: The 
total cost of the improvement except spaces in front of city 
property, and aDY other property exempt from special taxatio.n, 
aneI except as to intersectioDs of streets, highways or avenues, 
and space opposite aUeys, and except as aforesaid, as to the 
paving, graveliDg or macadamizing, betweeD and outside the 
rails of any railway or street railway, sh&11 be levied upon the 
property &8 aforesaid, and become delinquent as herein pro- Tall. syatem. 
vidid; ODe fifth shall become delinquent In niDety days after . 
Kuch levy, one fifth iD two years, one fifth iD four years, one 
8fth in SIX yean, and one fifth in eight yean, after the levy is 
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made. Suoh speoial taxes shall be :payable by the owners of the
property upon whioh they are leVIed as aforesaid, at or before
the times tney become delinquent, as hereinbefore provided and 
in the installments herein mentioned; and shall also be a lien. 

'fax 1D&ereG. upon the lots and lands so assessed, and shall draw interest at 
tile rate of six per cent per annum from the time of the levr 
aforesaid, until the same shall be paid or become delinquent,.. 
whiohever shall first happen, said interest to be payable semi
annually, or annually as t1ie council of suoh oity may deem best. 
The property so assessed may be sold for the payment of any in
stallment of said tax or interest as aforesaid, whioh is payable and 
delinquent at the time in the same manner, at any regular or 

1tale of adjourned sRtle or special sale oalled therefor, with the same for
ty for PB: feitures, penalties and right of redemption, and oertifioates and 
quo'taxes. deeds on suoh sales shall be made in the sIUDa manner and with 

like efteot as in case of sales for non-payment of the ordinary 
taxes of suoh cit]', as now or hereafter prQvided by law in re-

l"Io't1Io. speot thereto: ProtJidMl however, that the sale of any property 
for the non-payment of any installment as aforesaid, either of' 
tax or interest shall not be taken or oonstrued as in any man-
ner aifecting the validity of the lien on the same for any in-· 
siallment thereof, with interest as aforesaid, whioh may subse
quently become delinquent and payable, such city counoil 
may provide by ordinanoe for the mOde of making and return
ing the assessment hereinbefore authorized; and [arment of 
suCh assessment after they become delinquent, an i interelt 
&8 aforesaid, may, if so direote41 by said counoil, be enforced by 
suit in oourt, in the manner and by the prooeedin~s provided by
sections .78 and 481 of the code. In case of omISSIons, erro~ 
or mistakes in making suoh assessment or leyY\ in respeot of the
total oost of the improvement, or in case of defioienoies or oth
erwise, it shall be competent for the counoil to make a supple-

=~=~\UoI mental asseesment ana levy to support suoh defioiencies, omis
sions, errors or mistakes; said supplemental assessment and 

Tax Uen. levy shall be a lien on the lots and lands as aforesaid, shall be 
payable in the same manner and in the same installments, shall 
mw interest at the same rate, and shall be .capable of enforce
ment in the same manner as hereinbeforelrovided, with respect 
to the original assell8ment and levy. Bai taxes shall oonstitute· 

81UJDg fund. a sinking fund for the payment of the oosts of the opening, ex
tending, widening, grading, or any other improvements herein 
speoified, of the street, hi~hway, avenue or alley, on whioh the
property abuts, upon whloh the same are levied, and shall be
used and appropnated to no other purpose than the payment of 
the costs of said improvements, and any bonds whioh may be 

Bame: bow issued as hereinafter provi~ed, until the whole cost of said im
-.d. provement, and all of said bonds, with interest, shall be fully 

paid and satisfied. 
. SBe... For the purpose of paying the COlts of the improve
ments mentioned and speoified in section three, hereof, and 
whioh eosts are to be assessed and levied al aforesaid, upon tb. 
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Iota and lands as aforesaid, the counoil of any suoh oity shall 
bve ~wer and may by ordinance cause to be iuued bonds of 
ncb City, to be called "Improvement Bonds of,Distriot No. -," Tax boad&. 
said bonds to be issued in four series, the first series in the ag-
gregate to be for an amount not exceeding one fifth of the total 
00It of the expense of the opening, extending, widening, grad-
ing or other improvement as aforesaid of the partioular street, 
lllghway, avenue or alley, to defray the oost at whioh said bonds 
:are i88Ued, and to be payable in not exceeding two years from 
-date thereof; the second series to be for a like aggregate amount 
:lDd payable in not exceeding four years from date thereof; the 
third series to be for a like aggregate amount and payable in 
Dot exoeedin~ six years from date thereof, and the fourth series Bam ...... 
to be for a bke aggregate amount and to be payable in not eX-lty 01= 
~ng eight years from date thereof; all of said bonds to 
\ear not exoeeaing six per cent. per annum interest, payable 
anually or semi.annually as said counoil may provide, with in-
terest ooupons attached, to express on their faoe the name of 
111e street, highway, avenue or alle~ to defray the cost for whioh 
they are issued, and also that the last fOUl installments of the 
'8p8Oial taxes and assessments assessed and levied or to be 
.auessed and levied as aforesaid on tbe lots and lands abutting 
-on the street, highway, avenue or alley so as aforesaid opened, 
.xtended, graded, or in any otber manner as aforesaid improved, 
an be and constitute a sinking fund for the payment of said rO~ef:"~ 
bonds and interest thereon, and to be used and appropriated to meat ot -
no other purpose until the wbole of said bonds with interest 
thereon shall have been paid and fully discharged. Said bonds . 
Ihall not be ne,rotiated or sold for less than their par value aad Bam.. ., be 
may be respeotively: for amounts ranging from one hundred dol· .old a& par. 
larlto one thousand dollars as said oounoil may provide byor-
dinance. The prooeedl\ arising from said bonds shall be applied 
.xclusivel1 to and appropriated and used for no other purpose 
'than the lIquidation of the costs of the improvements as afore- Bam.' 11M 01 
aid to and upon th~ partioular street, highway, avenue or alley, proceida. 
10 defray the cost of whiob said bonds are issued. 

s.c. 6. Whenever tbe counoil of any suoh oity shall deem it 
cpedient they sball have power for the purpose of paying the 
'OO8ta of opening, extending, widening, gr&ding, :paving, ourbing, 
guttering, graveling or macadamizing spaces 1D front of oity bo 
rroperty anCl of other propertl exempt from special taxation, the ~& ~~ 
mterseotioD8 of any streets, highways, avenues or alleys and the PIOpel'tJ, etC. 
epaoe opposite alleys, to issue bonds of the oity to run for 
Ilot exceeding twenty years and to bear interest payable semi-
anoDally at a. rate IlOt exceeding 6 per oent. per annum, witb 
«)upons attached, to be called "Oity Improvement Bonds," and Bame' ., be 
whiob shall not be sold for less than par, and the proceeds of .old a& par. 
whiob shall be used for no other purpose than paying for the 
'OO8t of the improvements aforesaid and upon the partioular 
streets, highways, avenues or alleys, the interseotions of whioh 
and spaces opposite whioh are improved as aforesaid: providtJtl, ProYlio 
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that no bonds can be iuued to pay for any 'such improvements 
as aforesaid except wh~n the same become a pm of and are 
neceouy to fully complete the improvements as aforesaid of 
any street, highway, avenue or alley undertaken t.() be made 01' 
mAde under section S hereof. 

BaIlw.,. to SBO. 6. All railway companies and street railway com}!aniea 
Pl!Te lHmreell in oities of the fint OJas8 as provided in section one of thiS act. 
NlII. shall be required to pave, or repave between rails and one-

foot outside of their rails, at their own expense and cost. 
Whenever any street, highway, avenue or alley shall be ordered 
paved or repaved by the counoil of any such oity, suoh paving" 
or repavin~ between and outsid", of the rails, shall be done at 
the same time and shalJ be of the same material and oharactel'" 
as the paving or repaving of the street, highway, avenue 01' 
alley upon which said railway track is looa~ or of noh othel'" 
materii.l as said counoil mar order, and when said paving or
repaving is done said companies shall lay in the best approved 

BaUway com- manner the strap or ftat rail, such railway. companies shall keep
~.~:t that portion of the streets, highways, avenues or alley. between . 
ke:;;o'acl bed and one foot outside of their rails, up to gra'cle and 10 good re
at; pade. pair. uing for such purpose the same Ipaterial with whioh the--

. street, higoway, avenue or alley is paved upon which the track 
is laid, or suoh other material as said council may o~er. In 
the event of the neglect or refusal of lIuch railway oompanies. 
to pave, or repave, or repair as aforesaid, when so ordered and 
directed as aforesaid by the council of such oity, lIuoh oity shan 
have pc>wer to ~ve, repave or repair between and outside or 
said riills as herelD required of such railway companies, and the-
cost and expensell of the same to assetIS and levy as a sieoial 
tax upon any of the real estate or penonal property 0 suoh 
railway company, within the corporate limits of said city. 
whioh tax shall be a lien upon said property shall become de
linquent in sixty days arter it is levied, IIhall draw interest at 

~=~ the rate of seven per cent per annum, and .said oity shall have
~r.!T- power to enforce tne payment of the same In the same manner 
"i&iitei~':,io. an~ by the same meanll and with and under the same penalties. 

• as is :provided herein with reference to speoial taxes upon the
abottlDg property on the streets, highways, ~venoell or alle~ 
ordered to be improved as aforesaid, as hereinbefore provided. 

SBC. '1. This act being deemed of immediate importance 
PubUcatioll. shall take effect and be in force on and after its publication in 

the Iowa State Register and the Iowa State Leader, newspapers 
published at Des Moines, IowL . 

Approved, March 16, 1884. 

I herebr certify that the fo~tng~ act. was published in the loIIHI 
BeaU RegiBWr and Iowa 8tafA LeadIIr Marcb.!!!".. 1884. 

J. A. T • .I1uLL. ~ of 8taU... 

I 
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